Erratum {#Sec1}
=======

After the publication of our article "A consensus based template for reporting of pre-hospital major incident medical management" Scand J Trauma Resusc Emerg Med 2013, 22:5, we noticed that The Major Incident Reporting Collaborators were not included as authors. They have now been added at the end of the author list. The group consists of Gareth Davies, Michel Debacker, Erik Frischknecht Christensen, Juhana Hallikainen, Troels Martin Hansen, Jorine Juffermans, Per Kulling, Vidar Magnusson, Jannicke Mellin-Olsen, Kai Milke, Anders Ruter, Stephen JM Sollid, Wolfgang Voelckel.

The online version of the original article can be found under doi:10.1186/1757-7241-22-5.
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